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Treasurer's Report.
Report of the treasurer <>t't!i<' town of Bath, N. EL. for the
year ending February 15th. 1897.
RECEIPTS.
Balance from last year $ (557 8.S
F. M. Leighton, collector 7.428 32
0. \Y. Jackman, town clerk, for dogs li-
censed 131 56
Jonas Minot, selectman, county pauper bill 112 48
tax sale, Mrs. Fred
(.'base 2 50
Jonas Minol, selectman, tax sale. A.-a Pres-
cott, 189o 3 5n
Jonas Minoi. selectman, tax sale. F. I*.
Chamberlain, 1895
Jonas Miuot, selectman
F, D. Biirbank, tax sale
Frank .Sawyer, tax sale
National Bank of Newbury
Eastman & Merrill, insurance dividend
(*. E. Davenport, town liquor agent
State Treasurer. R. II. tax
S. B. tax
Literary lax
R. M. Johnson, selectman
Hutchins legacy bonds
Interest on Hutchins legacv
3
DISBURSEMENTS.
Pauper bills $ 191 20
Abatements 4 00
Highways and bridges 2.068 56
Town and school district officers 659 94
Schools and school purposes 3,042 22
Town liquor agency 290 76
State tax 1 ,005 00
County tax 987 42
Town notes and interesl 1.022 67
Library trustees 1 10 30
Taxes bid off' for town 111 79
Road machine 258 00
Miscellaneous bills 537 36
Bonds on hand 1,500 00
Cash on hand Feb. 15th, 1897 33 81
$1 1,823 03
The Selectmen have given written orders for all the above
payments.
The building of the new road at Kelsea crossing, and Ian d
damageof same, has incurred an extra expense for the highways.
The town was obliged to hire $1,000 to use during the
summer, but this has since been paid.
Of the town officers' bills there is $75 which does not
properly belong to this year's account, though paid since February
15th. 1896.
INDEBTEDNESS.
Mrs. Hibbard's legacy $1,000 00
Coupons outstanding 10 00
Estimated orders and bills outstanding 330 00




Due from real estate bid off for town
F. M. Leighton, collector
State
( 'on iily
Boston & Maine railroad
Cash
Indebtedness over assets, Feb. 15. 1*97
The most of the accrued interest on the Hibbard legacy ac-
cording to the terms of the will, which was accepted by the town,
belongs to the schools.
Leaving out accrued interest on Hibbard legacy, we find
the indebtedness but little more than it was one year ago.
The amount due from collector is as he has it on his book*.
There should however be an allowance made for abatement on
taxes, as there are usually some given.
The other assets are as good as cash.
Respectfully submitted,
HARRY H. HALL, Treasurer.
$ 7S
Auditor's Report.
The Auditor of the town of Bath having' carefully exam-
ined the accounts of the Treasurer, Selectmen. Tax Collector and
Library Trustees respectfully submits the following report of the
disbursements in detail, for the year ending Feb. 15th, 1897.
The Treasurer's book.-,—and his report is given in lull
—
show the*total receipts of the year to be $11,823.08.




V. M. LEIG-HTON, KOAD AGENT.
1896
March F. M. Leighton, four days
Nathan llutlege, two days and
one hour
Frank Thayer, two and three-
fourths days
Kamis Foretier, one day and six
hours
S. J. Burton, one day and six
hours
M. S. Bedell, labor
Charles Johnson, labor
G. B. and C. A. Hazen, two days,
eight and one-sixth hours
Jeddie Greenwood, two days and
seven hours
Total expenditures $29 86
Apr. 25 Order received $29 86
$ 8
GEORGE E. WILSON. KOAD AGENT.
Feb. G. E. Wilson, and team $ 2 20
Mar. G. E. Wilson, three days and two
and one-half hours, team
seventeen hours
John Whitney, four hours
E. Cross, four hours
A. Bowen, eight hours
H. Harris, four hours
H. Burbank, one hour
T. Stevens, one day
M. R. Tewksbury, two days and
four hours
L. M, Hibbard, labor
B W. Clark, one day and four
hours
Hibbard Thayer, seven hours
Total expenditures $28 16
Apr. 8 Order received
y
7
July Self two days and six hours, men
five days and two hours,
teams three days and nine
hours 20 o5
Aug". Self two days, men three days
and five hour.-, teams three
days "lo 75
Sept. Self eight days and eight hours.
men nine days and seven
hours, teams six days and
six hours 32 50
Oct. Self two days and six hours, men
two days and seven hours,
teams two days and two
hours 12 55
Nov. Self three days, men three days
and five hours, teams three
days and three hours 16 20
J )ee. Self two days and four hours, men
four days and four hours,
teams four days and four
hours 18 00
Self, breaikng roads 3 00
Total private hill $415 02
MISCELLANEOUS HILLS FN THIS DISTRICT.
W. V. Ashley, dirt $ 4 50
Walter Powers, labor 8 00
Samuel Smith, lumber ami labor 2 00
C. D. Atwood, labor 11 25
Alvah Davis, one day and three hours 2 35
Hazen Chase, fifteen days and two hours 22 80
Peter Foster, eight hours 1 20
Wilbur Chase, rive hours 75
M. A. Weeks, five hours 75
Merving Davis 50
lienj. Sawyer, eight hours 1 20
8
Milo Waters, twenty-three days and five
hours
Charles Waters, one day and six hours
Andrew Chase
Wallaee Clough, breaking roads
T. Hastings, labor
Orrin Chase
Lee Shaw, six days
John Chamberlain, labor
Ira E. Deining and team three days
Jonas Minot and team two days
Samuel Ross and team
T. B. Southard
George Eiowland, one day
James Grormley, one day
Fred Waters, six hours
Fred Valley, labor
15. A. Stymest, spike
( reorge W. Bailey, labor
C. W. (Mark, labor
Henry Buck, two days
E. Blake, labor
Etepairs on road machine
Blasting materia]
Moody Marslon, gravel
Fifty-five cedar posts at 12 1-2 rents
Total expenditures in this district $587 34
CASH KKCKIVKD,
Apr, 8 Order $ 13 45
25 18 45
May 30 •• 283 50
June 27 •• i}8 79
Aug. 29 •• 37 54
Sept, 26 •• 36 50
Oct. 31 " 27 15
Dec, 26 " 71 96
Total $587 34
35
A. J. T.E1GHTON, ROAD AGEXT.
Apr. Self, three days and eight hours,
and drawing- tile $ 6 45
May Self and man, eighteen days and
one hour 27 10
Self and man and team, five days
on machine 27 50
June Self and man and team, three days
on machine 16 50
Men, six days and two hoars;




Morse and wagon, eight days, to
carry men and tools
A. Greenwood, breaking roads
Albert Hunt, running machine
Nathan liutledge and man. labor
F. M. Leighton. labor
Repairs on machine
Powder and rendrock
•lnl\ Self, titty-two hours, man, seven-
teen and two-thirds hours.
team, twenty hours 17 75
Three hundred anil seventy-seven
feet <>f plank
l>. (i. Forsyth, labor
A. II. Burton, labor
J. Martell. repairs on machine
A . Greenwood, labor
Express on repair- for road ma-
chine 2 HO
Aug. Self and man and team, eighty-
seven hours
One hundred feet of plank
Sept. Self six hours





Oct. A.. L. Skinner, housing road ma-
chine
Plank
Nov. Self and man and team, two hun-
dred and two hours
L. J. Pollard, logs and labor
George Woodward, planks and
labor
E. (ritehell, planks and labor
K. Bedell, labor
It. M. Johnson, labor
Rutledg'e & Johnson, cutting ice
on road :> 00
If. M. Johnson, cutting ice and
bushes'
Cutting ice on road




Amos Gale 2 25
Holrnan Bui-bank I 25
M. R. Tewksbtiry ;\ go
B. W. Clark 2 70
Spike 7)5
Oven Rollins 10 00
Total $359 81
Sawyer's bill 1 1 1 77
Total expenditures in this district $504 58
CASH RECEIVED.






A. J. Leighton, road agent





Climax Road Machine repairs




C. C. Foster, auditor of 1895
R. E. Foster, town school auditor 1895
H. C. Carbee, town school treasurer
Charles Child, town and union school treas-
urer for seven months
C. H. Foster, supervisor
C. C. Foster, moderator
Edwin Dick, supervisor
H. S. Lang, supervisor and board
A. J. Lang, ballot clerk
J. C. Whitney, member of town school
board
Charles Child, ballot clerk
Moses A. Weeks, ballot clerk
J. G. Chamberlin, ballot clerk
J. M. Nutter, selectman Feb. 22, 1896
Abiel Chamberlin, member town school
board, secretary and treasurer
C. W. Jackman, town clerk
George E. Davenport, health officer
F. M. Leighton, collector
R. M. Johnson, selectman
H. A. Leighton, selectman
Jonas Minot, selectman
Jonas Minot, clerk of union school district
John G. Marston. member of town school
board 26 75
H. H. Hall, town, and union school district
treasurer 25 00
W. B. Blandin, member of union school
board
R. E. Foster, town school district clerk
Mrs. A. N. Southard, member of union





David Chase, balance for care of bridge and
Hibbard lot to April 1st, 1896 $ 20 00
Moses Lang, for Memorial Day 16 50
Climax Road Machine Company, for re-
pairs '•» 50
Orrin Chase, repairing cemetery fence in
West Bath 2 00
Boston & Maine railroad, freight on road
machine 11 85
S. H. Brigham, revenue tax and fine 13 76
Climax Road Machine Co.. new machine
and repairs 258 00
D. Wbiteher estate, guide post, and setting
same
J. C. Drury, repairs on road machine
E. Woods, retaining fee 1894 to March '96
Van B. Carleton, for surveying done in
June
Eastman & Merrill, insurance on bridge
Joshua Nutter, watching fire at Swift-
water
F. M. Leighton, taxes bid off by town
F. D. Burbank, digging grave
Bath Steam Print, printing reports, March
17, 1896




C. D. Atwood $ 10 00
Samuel Bean, near Kelsea crossing 50 00
Alvah Davis 2 50
F. P. Chamberlin 2 50
A. H. Burton 6 00
Town of Landaff, land damage and expense
of building road near Kelsea cross-
1
i6
ing, between the old town line and
the new one 135 00
8. H. Hastings 5 00
$ 8
i7




B. W. Clark, on school tax $4 00
Van Dvke &, Lang, over taxation 7 00
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
R. E. Foster, money raised for books $ 50 00
R. E. Foster, money required by law 60 30
WATERING TROUGHS.
C. D. Atwood. for 1895








A. J. Leighton, for 1896
BRIDGE PIER.
1896
Feb. 22 George W. Webber, repairing
pier under Bath bridge
George W. Webber, extra labor
on pier near railroad




FOR HALL AND OFFICE.
Child & Blandin. rem of hall and office $50 00
R. E. Foster, removing sawdust 1 00
M. J. Bowles, fixing voting booths 1 00
PAID ORDERS OF 1895.
No. Irt8 H. Demiiig, lor F. Andrews $ 4 41
169 F. E. Patridge, posts t; 00
178 B. A. Stymest, D. Waterman 12 00
185 F. M. Leighton, collector 75 On
L95 George E. Davenport, births and
deaths 1 25
ORDERS OUTSTANDING.
No. 351 George E Davenport. M. D.. at-
tending Emma Eastman
Mil George E. Davenport, M. D .
births and deaths
365 George E. Davenport. M. D..
health officer
874 13. A. Stymest, supplies
381 VanDyke & Lang, abatements




SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
Union .school district, hooks bought in 1896 $ 63 71
Town district, hooks bousrhl in 1896 l/W 56
$217 27
Union district, books bought in 18y.">. but
paid for November 3rd, 1896 32 12
Town district, hooks bought in 189i">. but
paid for November 3rd. 1896 74 9<t
Total )>:iid for hooks in 1896 $324 29
SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS' BILLS.
Union district, bills paid $35 00
( lharles Drury's hill, not paid 20 00
$ 55 00
Town district 130 69
$185 69
The separate bills of each officer will be found in the Town
Officer's list, excepting Mr. Drury's, which will be given in next
year's report as a disbursement. The hill was paid after February
15th. 1897.
SCHOOL MONEY.
Town district, for school purposes $1,243 22
Union district, for school purposes 1,474 71
.717 93
NOTES PAID.
Bank of Newbury, note and interest $ 512 67







Report of the Treasurer of the town school district from
Feb. 15, 1896, to March 14, 1896.
RECEIPTS.
Feb. 15 Balance from last year's account $ 31 78
17 Check of Charles Child, town
treasurer, balance of school
money 220 41
25 Check of Haverhill school board 52 95
$805 14
EXPENDITURES.
Feb. 24 C. H. Foster, painting and stock $ 5 28
27 L. G. Little, carrying scholars V> <>0
28 Freeman Johnson, janitor Pollard
district 4 50
Mrs. Edwin Dick, boarding teach-
er ten weeks 20 00
M. C. Marston, tuition three terms 13 50
Horace Reed, repairs Hibbard dis-
trict 4 27
24
Mar. 4 Carrie M. Johnson, teaching ten
weeks Pollard district
9 Bath Lumber Co., lumber and
shingles
10 W. B. Elliott, janitor Nutter dis-
trict
Percy Hastings, janitor Weeks
district
Wallace E. Clough, wood, Weeks
district
Balance due the district
$305 14
HENRY C. CARBEE, Treasures.




Mar. 26 John I). Child, tuition two terms $ 7 00
30 Harry Jones, tuition five terms
31 George Chandler, use of grange
hall for sehool meeting
David Wyllie for collecting school
hooks
Apr. 13 X. E. Rut ledge for cleaning school-
house
21 J. C- Whitney, wood and clean-
ing schoolhouse
29 W. W. Chamberlain, wood
30 Walter Powers, repairs in 1895
June 17 J. C. Whitney, hoarding teacher
Helen lv. Bittinger. teaching' ten
weeks
Leon Carr, janitor Gutter district
18 Edith Child, teaching ten weeks
Nell T. Lang", teaching ten weeks
Eva V. Skinner, teacliing ten
weeks 50 < >*
»
11. E. Heed, wood and cleaning
schoolhouse 8 00
23 Elsie Swain, teaching ten weeks !•*> 00
George K. Hbwland, janitor 2 50
24 Ada Riirbank, teaching ten weeks §0 00
Carrie M. Johnson, teaching ten
weeks and carrying scholars B5 00





L. (i. Thayer, hoarding teacher 20 00
Aug. lo .1. ( '. Whitney, repairs in .Nutter
district 50 00
12 Vermont School Seal Co., seat*
in Nutter schoolhouse 65 *;?
Sept. Ml J. ('. Whitney, repairs on Nutter
schoolhouse 12 97
2 1 Barker & Young Co., flooring,
finish, etc. 27 8K
17
26
Nov. 10 Martha Hutchins, teaching ten
weeks 60 00
Ira Thayer, janitor twenty weeks 5 00
Helen K. Bittinger, teaching ten
weeks 35 00
Homer Young, janitor ten weeks 2 50
L. G. Thayer, boarding teacher
ten weeks 20 00
Q. A. Scott, paint and paper 20 04
1 1 Nell T. Lang, teaching ten weeks 55 00
Elsie E. Swain, teaching ten
Aveeks 60 00
12 Carrie M. Johnson, teaching ten
weeks and carrying scholars 65 oo
23 Marion Howe, teaching twelve
weeks 60 00
Nov. 23 Bessie Howland. janitor 6 00
28 W. Wi Chamberlain, wood t oo
Dec. 18 Mary Moore, for teaching eight
weeks 40 00
22 .1. ('. Whitney, tor supplies and
work 4 92
('. H. Foster, painting and paper-
ing Nutter schoolhouse 20 00
29 Swiftwater Lumber Co., lumber
and wood in 1895-6 5 43
1X97
-Ian. 19 George C. Butler, wood 2 25
22 E. B. Mann & Co.. supplies 12 47
Feb. 8 Wallace E. Clougli, wood 4 00
9 Blanche G. Whiting, for teaching
ten wfceks 60 00
10 Carrie M. Johnson, teaclung ten
weeks ;oid carrying schol-
ars 65 00
Feb. 10 Nell T. Lang, for teaching ten
weeks 55 oo
Elsie E. Swain, for teaching ten
weeks 55 00
1 I John Hastings, repairs I oo
#1,364 59
27
Leaving a halanee dne the dist'icf 29 65
$1,394 24
All of which is most respectfully submitted.
A. CHAMBERLAIN. Treasurer.
February 15th. 1897.
Amount raised for repairs $150 00
Five per cent, of school money 69 71
REPAIRS ON SCHOOL PROPERTY
J. ('. Whitney, repairs on Nutter school-
house
Vermont School Seat Co., seats for Nutter
schoolhouse
The Parker & Young Company, flooring
and finish
Q. A. Scott, paint and paper
C. H. Foster, painting and papering
.John Hastings, plastering in "Pollard'' dis-
trict
E. B. Mann & Company, glass and putty
G. F. Winch, glass and putty
Walter Powers, for repairs in 1895
.*
28
Schools have been maintained in the following districts
:
NITTKR DISTRICT \(>. 2.
Spring' term, ten weeks : number of pupils, eight: average
attendance, seven; roll of perfect attendance, four; wages per
month including board, $22.00. Helen K. Bittinger. teacher.
Fall term, ten weeks: number of pupils, eleven: average
attendance, ten; roll of perfect attendance, four: vvag'es per
month including hoard. $22.00.
Winter term, nine weeks: number of pupils, thirteen;
average attendance, eleven; roll of perfect attendance, four:
wages per month including board. $22.00. Annie Blake, teacher.
WI-.K.Ks IMSTWMT \<>. 4.
Spring term, ten weeks; number of pupils, ten; average
attendance, ten; roll of perfect attendance, eight; conduct, ninety-
seven per cent.; wages per month including board, $22.00.
Edith M. Child, teacher.
Fall term, ten weeks; number of pupils, twelve; average
attendance, eleven; roll of perfect attendance, five: conduct,
ninety-nine per cent. ; wages per month including board. $24.00.
Elsie E. Swain, teacher.
Winter term, ten weeks; number of pupils, ten; average
attendance, nine; roll of perfect attendance, six; conduct, one
hundred per cent. : wages including board. $22.00. Elsie E.
Swain, teacher.
HIBIiARD DISTRICT NO. 5.
Spring term, ten weeks; number of pupils, five; average
attendance, five; roll of perfect attendance, two: conduct, ninety-
seven : wages per month including board. $22.00. Nell T. Lang,
teacher.
29
Full term, ten weeks; number of pupils, seven; roll of per-
fect attendance, three; average attendance, six; conduct, ninety-
seven: wages per mouth including- board, $22.00. Xell T. Lang,
teacher.
Winter term, ten weeks ; number of pupils, seven: aver-
age attendance, -even: roll of perfect attendance, four: conduct,
ninety-eight; wages per month including board. $22.00. Nell T.
Lang, teacher.
i'HIi.1) DI8TRTCT, \(>. 6.
Spring term, ten weeks ; number of pupils, six : average at-
tendance, four; conduct, ninety-five; wages per month including
board. $20. Eva V. Skinner, teacher.
POLLARD DISTRICT, 5TO. 7.
Fall term, eight weeks; number of pupils, eight; average
attendance, six; roll of perfect attendance, one; conduct, eighty-
five; wages per month including board, $20. Mary II. Moore,
teacher.
Winter term, seven weeks; number of pupils, seven; aver-
age attendanoe, six; roll of perfect attendance, one; conduct,
eighty-seven; wages per month including board, $20. M. H.
Moore, teacher.
CARBEE DISTRICT, NO. 9.
Spring term, ten weeks; number of pupils, nineteen ; aver-
age attendance, eighteen: roll of perfect attendance, eight; con-
duct, ninety-two; wages per month including board, $22. Carrie
M. Johnson, teacher.
Fall term, ten weeks: number of pupils, fourteen; average
attendance, thirteen; roll of perfect attendance, three ; conduct,
ninety-three ; wages per month including board. $22. Carrie M.
Johnson, teacher.
3°
Winter term, ten weeks; number of pupils, fourteen:
average attendance, fourteen ; roll of perfect attendance, eight,
;
conduct, ninety-three; wages per month including board. $22.
Carrie M. Johnson, teacher.
SAWYER DISTRICT. NO. 11.
Spring term, ten weeks; number of pupils, eight; average
attendance, six; roll of perfect attendance, one; conduct, ninety-
five; wages per month including board. §20. Ada M. Bui-bank,
teacher.
Fall term, twelve weeks; number of pupils, seven; aver-
age attendance, six ; roll of perfect attendance, two; wages per
month including board. $20. Marion M. Howe, teacher.
SWIFTWATER DISTRICT. NO. 12.
Spring term, ten weeks ; number of pupils, twenty-four:
average attendance, nineteen; roll of perfect attendance, six; con-
duct, ninety-six ; wages per month including board. $26. Elsie
E. Swain, teacher.
Fall term, ten weeks ; number of pupils, twenty-seven
;
average attendance, twenty-five ; roll of perfect attendance, seven ;
wages per month including board, $24. Martha Hutchins, teacher.
Winter term, ten weeks: number of pupils, twenty-six;
average attendance, twenty-five; roll of perfect attendance, nine;
wages per month including board, $24. Blanche G. Whitney,
teacher.
All of which is most respectfully submitted.
J. G. MARSTON, ^School Board
A. CHAMBERLAIN. V of
J. C. WHITNEY, ) Bath.
I have examined the accounts of the school board and find
them properly vouched and correctly cast
.
RALPH E. FOSTER. School Auditor.
Bath, N. H., February 13th, 1897.
Bath Free Public Library.
CASH RECEIVED.
1896
Mar. 3 Cash on hand $ 23 (55
11 Cash from the Young People's
Dramatic Club 45 00
July 25 From town, money raised to buy
books 50 00
1897
Jan. 30 From town, money raised in sup-
port of library 60 30
Feb. L9 Library fines—Swiftwater 1 07
23 Library lines—Bath village 2 96





The balance in hands of the Trustees will be paid out be-
fore town meeting- (March 9th) as books are ordered now.
There have been 200 volumes added this year, and, with the
balance (some forty-five volumes) to be added in a few days,
will make 245 volumes this year, and a total of 682 in the library,
which is a good showing.
Of these books, the Young People's Dramatic club gave
102, the town 128, U. S government fourteen, and George F.
Willey one.
The circulation is increasing each year. The whole num-
ber of books taken out of the library for the year was 1,612 vol-
umes. The largest number taken out any one week was fifty-one,
and the least number was eleven. The average number each
week, thirty-one. The distributing agency at Swiftwater had a
very good circulation Agency is at H. F. Deming's store,
Deming being the librarian.
The library in Bath Village is at the dwelling house of C.
W. Clark, Mrs. Angie Clark being the librarian
The books and book-cases of library are insured for $350 00,
policy to run three years.
The books of the library have been used very well the past
year. This spring there has got to be about twelve volumes re-
bound ; the first ones since library was started.
We would recommend that the town vote to raise $50.00
to buy books with this coming spring. We have a nice little
library started, and so want to keep adding a few volumes each
year to keep it growing.
This amount raised will never be felt, as the tax will be so
small, but it will be of great help to the library.
What is there of more benefit to our young people than a
good library?






I find the above properly vouched and correctly cast.
C. C. FOSTER, Auditor.
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